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offce of the. prospectus wus over-aIl the shares
haing been allotted ;,-in other respects the
principle of 1liability and the duration of it were
the sane as in the present case. Lord Cairns'
language was this: «lNow, my lords, I sk the
question, how can the directors of a company
b. liable after the full original allotment of
shares for ail the subsequent dealings that may
tae, place with regard to, those ehares lipon the
Sioek Exchange? If the argument of the appel-
lent is right, they muet be liable ad infirnium,
for I know no means of pointing out any time
at which the liability would, in point of fact,
cesse. Not only so, but if the argument be
rlght, they muet be liable, no matter what the
premium may be at wbich the shares may be
so>d. That premium. may rise fromn time to
tume fromn circumstances altogether unconnected
with the, prospectue"-and so I wonld observe it
might ris. or faîl here fromn circumestances alto-
gether unconnected with the report-', and yet,
the appellant would b. entitled to cali upon the
directors to indemnify him. up to the highest
point at which the shares may be sold for al
tbat niay b. expended in buying the shares.
My lords, I ask, is there any authority for this?
I amn aware of none.»1 It muet be allowed, of
course, that Lord- Cairns a8ked and answered
thus question in a case where liability had
ceased, because the office of the prospectus
in which the statement had been made was
over, and the plaintiff had bought afterwards
in open market. As far as responsibility
for maisrepresentation is concemned, there was
that difference between that case and this one,
and there was no other 4difference : it was a dif-
fernce as to the existence of responsibility ; not
as to the duration of responsibility, if it existed.
Therefore as to the duration of existing reslpon-
sibility, that case and this one are on the saine
footing; and it wus as to the injustice of the
duration of this responsibility, if it existed at ail,
that Lord Cairns was epeaking.

The -plaintiff's action muet be diemissed ; but
ad to costs, it is entirely owing to the fanît of
the defendants that the plaintiff bas taken these
ab"p; and though they made no Intentional
ualtateenet; and therefore no action can b.
mi3intained against them for it, they will get no
co"t from the plaintiff; and the action le under
ffl circumstances disrnissed without coite.

.466014 C'o. for plaintiff.
JfudaA4 Wu*J.4' ilroeehaud, for defendant.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Montreal, May 22, 1878.

DoRIoN, J.

LiPÂQEc v. WÂTZOP and WÂTZO, Opposant.*

Preperty of Indians-39 Vict. (Canada) C. 1

ell, that under the Indian Act of 1876(3
Vict. c. 18), the moveable effects of Indiang Ore
exempt from seizure, and the fact that an Ind'%'
is a trader -and trades with whitee does 1O
render bis effects liable to seizure.

2. That the word di property,"1 used alone in
statute, includes both moveables and inmo11ve'
ables.

Opposition maintained
J. 0. D'Amour for opposant.
Duhamel 4~ Co. for plaintiff conteeting.

DISPUTED QIJESTI0NS3 0F CRIMHIff

LA W.

(6'oniinued from, page 307.)

III. Uneommunicated Threats.-Two neW Cses

are reported on the question of the admissibility?
on trials for homicide, of evidence of utrnc
by the deceased, threatening the life Of the
defendant, such utterances not having beii
reported to the deceased. One of these coo
decided in 1877 (The State v. Taylor, 63 Xo.
358), bas a head-note which etates explicitjr
that uncommunicated threats by the decel*8d
are inadmissible when offered by the defefldant
When we examine the opinion of the Court$

however, we find that the ruling is îimnited tO>
cases where the defendant makes no clail t'o
have been acting in seif-defence. ciThe coui~
sys Henry, J., "9properly refuised to admit evi,

dence of threats by Ghenn agains et edat
fI i8 not prelended ihai de/endant, then h6led
Glaenn, tvas acting in seif-defénce. Defendant W0

aggressor in the difficulty In the forenoon, n
when ehot by defendant, Ghenn was not 0 iiWr
making no attempt to Injnre defendant but 1900
unarmed and endeavoring to escape fr0211 hi".,

The other case is The State v. Turpin, 77
C. 473, also decided in 1877. In this cag
"per curiam I opinion was given by By11U10 1 *
Who Baye:

Il1. The uncommunicated threats Ot
admissible for the purpose of corobrWL
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